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described by (he author. Mr. March is a native of New Hampshire,, (in which state l\Ir. Webster \v:is also born) and a young gentleman, 'I am (old, not only highly esteemed by Mi*. W. but one in whom (he. latter reposed a. marked confidence and with whom lie cultivated a. degree of intimacy not usual between gentlemen ol' so great disparity in year,*. It has so happened (hat I have never made Mr. March's acquaintance but from my knowledge of (lie high character of elder branches of his family., I am fully prepared to lind him well worthy of the regard and confidence, bestowed upon him by one of (he most, if not (he. most distinguished man his native state has produced. His book was published in iNfil, at a moment, when Mr. Webster's own mind and the minds of his particular admirers were, lurned, in one of their periodical and always unsuccessful efforts (o raise him to the Presidency, to the. (hen approach]no- Presidential election. A she fore intimated whilst I was actually employed in the preparation of these pages one, of my sons approached me with Mr. March's work in his hand and called my attention to an imputation which the author assumes that Mr. Calhoun cast, upon me in bis speech on the Force, bill. Having altogether forgotten (hat the. book was in my possession I asked my son how he came by it and was (old that he had accidentally laid his hand on 5t while, searching the library shelve-1, for another volume, and opening it the passage referred to caught his eye. l>e((er acquainted with the events of (hat day than (he author I found no dillicully in satisfying my son (ha! Mr. March had mi:-(aken Mr. ('alhomTs intention, which was to apply I he observation attributed to him to Major Kuton instead of to myself: but .struck by (he cleverness atul I ought to add the, to me, unexpected fairness in many respects of a work which I could only have, carelessly glanced at, if at all, when it was received, 1 read the whole of it including, to my very grea.t surprise., (he following passages:
Speaking of (he year;. |.V>.*'» '"•!   (page VJ;»()'), (he author says:
A n.miiiunl!\ i.r sentiment him! action, in Oils fearful crisis of our national hb.torj, brought t!en. .lueksoti and Mr. Webster Into stricter intimacy, social and political, than had previously evi-r subsisted iii't ween tliein. Sonic of the d'eiii-ntl's trii'iid.-i Imped, and more feared, a closer otliclal relationship, in May of (his ,\ear Mr. \Vch:-ler journeyed West; reUtniln:.-: In .tune lie met Mr. I.hln: .ton in \<-u YeirK. tii'-n preparing to depart on lii.i mission to {''ranee. It u:i ; under:.l-iod at tlilM tiui'' In jirlviile and ennlldential eirciiv;, that, la-fort' li-a\iir' U'ar.hiiurlon, Mr. I.h ln:v-toii had had I'reipu-nl and earnest iion\ier.':all<»n.s ujth <;cn. .laeK'nii In rel.'itiou (u Mr. \\'ehster's position; and thai lie had mwd
VljicH  hint   the utr.iihUr  ln-i-e::sil.V of Seeurilitf  Mr.  Wrhsler's eolltlmied  support   of
lu adinitii-'traiioti 'I'n hi •.mwslloie: (It-n. .lark ;oit ;i;ave a favorable ear and ,'iripjif:cencr; and auJhorbed .Mr. I.iviju'sion to approaeh Mr. U'ehsier upon ihe : tilijcfi, 'I'hc.M- I'linu-f alioir-; aJul their result Mr. Uvlni^stuii, in idw interview \vifh him in Ne\\ York, i-onuiiiinh'ali'd to Mr. \\'ehster. Thai a seal In the I'aliiuet \\as at the .same lime proposed to Mr. Wehster, on the part of ihe

